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本文主要研究基于 P2P 的流媒体分发。首先概括介绍了流媒体技术和 P2P 技
术，接着提出了源驱动和数据驱动的概念并讨论了几种典型的组播树模型。 后
在 gossip 算法的基础上，设计了一个数据驱动的 P2P 流媒体分发模型——DGM，


















With the widespread penetration of broadband accesses, streaming media 
services are getting increasingly popular among users and have contributed to a 
significant amount of present Internet traffic. Many streaming media applications, 
such as news live broadcast, video on-demand and IPTV are all techniques which 
distribute streaming media data from a source end to a large population of user ends.  
The P2P streaming media model differs greatly from traditional one. Traditional 
model relies on the client-server architecture, thus all the management activities are 
handled centrally on the server side. However, in P2P model, the end-user act as both 
a client and a server, which means each participating peer can share resources and 
balance the loads in a peer style. 
Currently, most researches on streaming media dissemination over P2P network 
have been focused on application-level.Many overlay construction algorithms also 
resort to building a tree structure, namly multicast tree, and the data relaying among 
these nodes of the tree. However, the multicast trees are relatively complex and hard 
to scale. Besides, their match abilities with the dynamic application level overlay are 
poor.  
To deal with the problems mentioned above, the gossip-based algorithms are 
proposed. In gossip-based algorithms, each peer exchanges information with 
randomly-chosen communication partners in each round. In addition to their inherent 
scalability, gossip-based algorithms are easy to deploy, robust, and resilient to failure, 
thus making them ideally suited for P2P networks with potentially poor 
link-reliability. 
This thesis emphasizes on streaming media dissemination based on P2P network. 
Firstly, the background knowledge of streaming media technology and P2P 
technology were briefly introduced. Then, the concepts of source-driven and 
data-driven were proposed and some representative models of tree-based were 
discussed respectively. Furthermore, based on the theory of gossip algorithm, a 
data-driven streaming media dissemination model (DGM) over P2P overlay network 
was designed. We adopted the ideas of power law and small world in DGM to 
organize the P2P overlay network and managed the peers in a partial view. Simulation 
results showed that in DGM, the efficient membership and partnership management 
scheme, together with scheduling scheme that achieved real-time and continuous 
distribution of streaming media data which performed much better in dynamic user 
environments. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
本章首先概述了 P2P 流媒体技术、P2P 流媒体的发展历程及面临的主要挑战，
然后对论文的选题依据进行阐述， 后介绍了论文的主要内容及组织。 
1.1  论文的研究背景 




或 Media Streaming）以其特有的娱乐性和交互性逐渐成为 Internet 应用的一
个热点。 















































































第一章  绪论 
 3
2004 年 6 月 BBC 采用 Peercast 技术开始进行其“柔性电视”（Flexible TV)
试验。英国的宽带用户可以下载安装“BBC 互联网媒体播放器”，用它下载收看
前一周和后一周的 BBC 的全部节目。当时网络视频流量首次超过音频流量。所以



































1.1.3  P2P 流媒体研究和应用面临的挑战 
尽管满足 P2P 流媒体服务的基础环节如服务器性能、网络带宽、视频编码、
传输等技术取得飞速发展，但流媒体有其独特性质：如数据存储量大、带宽占用
高、持续服务时间长、高 QoS 要求等。另外，P2P 流媒体系统与 P2P 文件共享系
统也有着极大的不同，主要表现在对等节点间数据共享模式上：传统文件共享系
统是“下载后运行”（Play after downloaded）模式，而流媒体系统采用“边下



















































































































































构建了 lpbcast(Lightweight Probabilistic Broadcast )的模型，
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